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Third Floor
THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING TO LET.2

NEARLYNOW II’S UP TO ALDERMEN BYRRHWENIWORIHLIBERALSMEEI OFFICE—23 Scott Street, first floor, 
front, Lot water heating, wash basin, ose 
of vault, Otis elevator. Immédiate pos-
•eaaion.

of
Every pereon et time» requires 
the eeeleteeee at ethers le hie 
or her bnelmeee affaire. Some 

to be «eéeeted.

7 & 9 King Street East 
TO LET 

to one tenant 
$1,500 per annum 

Good Suite of Offices 
About 2,200 sq.ft., Vaults, 
Modern Elevator, Lava

tories, Well Lighted
A.E. AMES & CO., Limited

J. K. FISKEN,
23 Scott Street.

(Pronounced as “burr.")
1851 . *

Gives Power have money 
others rents collected or estates

1
help wanted.

Pretty Problem the Answer to Which 

Will Be Given in the Council 

Chamber.

If Smith Should Be Declared Elected 

—Also Hunting for 

Evidence.

The advent-to he menace*, 
narei of plnclu* year bnelnese 
In the bends of e respomnible

««, AN T K D—MAKKlED COUPLE, 
W about middle age, to take full charra 

of large! hoarding-house ltr a town of .about 
5000 population, within 2,> miles otVTorontn; 
would prefer to pay snlaify. huftahle ar
rangements, however. con be made with the 
right parties. Only those who are enpahle 
and caa furnish good references need ap- 
ply. Address, with full particulars, Box 4, 
World Office. | j . j |

Powerful—able—forceful—in fine trim—thus will 
you feel after an occasional glas* of Byrrh Wine,
Ask for it at any bar. It is the most pleasant of 
bitters Try it with Aerated Water.

HUDOIN, HEBERT ft 60., Montreal, Agents for Canada.
VIOLE! fSEatS. Preps., Tfcelr, treece.

ff
are manifold and images!

portant. This Company net* es 
event for Individuals or cor
porations.

,1

It will be for the city council to de»' 
cide at this afternoon’s meeting whe
ther or not the voice of the people is

Hamilton, Nov. 2S.—(Special.)—At Cen
tral Church this evening ltev. Dr. l-ylf 
pr( ached against spiritualism, which he
termed witchcraft. He declared that he to declare itself on Jan. I upon the ques- 
dtd not believe that Samuel's spirit return- t|on ot cuttlng down the hotel licenses 

earth at the call of the witch, and tQ 12o, and the liquor shop licenses to 
If God did call his spirit back to All things > considered, it looks as

earth It was to confound a tho the mot.on brought up by the mayor
thevWMuld brlng^e'vldence fjn the light, and in the legislation committee, endorsed jln y,e city> received the mutineers with 
no- ia the darkness. by that body, and passed on by th®icheers, but remains loyal. Some of the

Kev. J. c. Sycamore, paptor of thejames; controllers, will get a majority vote of artulcriata have ai80 joined the men In 
street Baptist Church, told his people to- (be aidermenj tho the Issue is not with- 
nlgbt that the time was favorable to secure out lts tinge of doubt, 
a reduction of license. He had coustleme Ald Jonee, who is one of the fore
in the two commissioners, whom he kn v moet advocates of license reduction,
£om"ü ^e,u«ewoPum0w,niaôutTyhi "hat the outbreak Is no drunken froltc
called hotels, many of which were not really ™T"argTand Controller Ip^ce has a, was the case at Kronstadt, but a 

The executive of the Wentworth Liberal admitted strong hopes. Taking the vote seriously planned revolutionary dem- 
Acmelation met Saturday, and deeided to . of two weeka ago as an Index, it would onstratton, was made clear by the tone 
ask for a recount If the returna made by j look ag tho the supporters had a shade of an official statement issued by the 
Kctvrclug Officer Knowles next weniivs- ^ leaat the best ofj>. without reckvn- : Admiralty last night, declaring that the 
day shewed that E. D. Smith was eiect^ ^ . , AM- Vaughan’s vote, wtlcjj will M|lora end several units of troops were
t they couM mid oui it tee to-day be added. ..................................acting under the direct influence of the
Conservatives were "guilty of corruption. However, the present proposition, ts a BOClaUatlc propaganda. The statement 
lorstriau.y^^ „f injuries. somewhat changed one. At last meet- followa;

Walter Grieve, one of the victims of the ing the motion waste suspendtherues Thg events at Cronstadt have found 
H G. and B. accident last Monday, died at to allow discussion on Controller . , . # Bla(,k gea fleet vice Ad-
hls lu me In Stonv Creek Saturday morning. Spence’s motion to reduce the hotel phmtknin ronnrts that sailors
lie was badly Scalded, and his side was llcenses to 125 and the tavern licenses mirai Chouknin reports that sa ors,
crushed He was till years of age and was t0 <0 wbat js now faced Is a sugges- I under the influence of the socialistic 
er.gr ged in the lumber business tlon to cut down the hotel licenses be- propaganda have organised at Sebas-

It was the books and PaP®r® iow the former figure by five, the re- j topol a series of demonstrations. The
Irion Wholesale Grocers Guild that wcr.^ tomrnenda/U0n tor shops being the movement has spread to several orgaa- 
fî ^„^!arCrVc?sd Umin-d ‘“rh?'™ same lt Is, thus, more drastic, and mations of the army.
Win b<“" romtoeY by Crown Attorney Wash- for that reason may shake off one or. At a meeting Vice Admiral Pisarev- 
li.gton Monday more aldermen who may be disposed gki, one or the naval heroes of the

At Its Monoay night session the council to think that It would mean unduly Rusao-Turklsh war, was seriously 
will be asked to submit a plebiscite on the limiting the hotel accommodation. ! wounded.

rÆ-sMStfi.
The hotel men of the etty have given . — the impression lng t0 a reP°rt receivea at ,.ai ociocn•TÆSJ,ï,rx-s.';2!srs; tnss. ^ -j —. - <■ ssvri&r '

tavrant on King Wllllamstreet for years, by no means certain At midnight the Associated Press was
d.ed ,t Burlington Satnteay. I wUl how^ mforme(1 by a„ offlcla, ot the Admiralty

Rice Carson jr was sentenced to » year erman last night. “ I want to that the reports received up to that
In the Central Prison for theft Saturday. „ee whether It Is the mayor's bylaw or Jiour showed there had been no con-

The engagement of Capt. Roy Moodle, Controller Spence’s motion that is go- fllct at Sebastopol Sunday.
01st Highlanders, and Miss Florence, daugh- |ng to be brought up.” He was asked go far as the official knew the crews 
ter of Chester Fearman, is annonuced what he would do should the former be of the Black Sea fleet were still loyal.

£S2SSs s? ■“ “s,=
iUhVoVo“te7caCS: Rev" K" B" BiBt thlng!"r was AM. Shep^rTs refoIncle^ the tr00p3 wh,ch were *rdered to pra" 

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World de- and tho he declined to commit himself 
llvtred to any address In Hamilton before positively, he gave It to be understood 
7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a mouth; Sunday, 5 that he thought 120 licenses would be
cents per copy. Hamilton office, Royal too few for a city of Toronto's size.
Hotel BuHdlng. Phone 965.

David Hamm Cigars. 2 tor L> centa or 
H for 20 cents to-day, at Billy Carroll »
Optra House Cigar Store. *“

DALY

AHTlvidM FOR BAUD.THE TRUSTS & GUAR
ANTEE €0. LIMITEB

WANTEDMUTINEERS HEMMED IN, TT SK -IWANTA.” NON-ALCOHOLIC 
II tfavoring iwwdcr, liquid extracts, con
tain 50 to 00 per cent, alcohol and prodirts 
of coal tar. Hustlers wanted everywhere. 
Write ns In haste for territory. Iwarna 
Mai vfactoring Company, I Hamilton, j ,

BICYCLES, 200 To 
Bicycle Munson, 311

Noed to

DRAFTSMENthat Capital Subscribed............ <2,000,000.00
Capitol Paid Up.................... 1,000,000 00

OfflGE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

Continued from Page 1. which
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QFCr#ND-llA*<D 
O choose five». 
1 onge-atrett.For ELECTRICAL and 

MECHANICAL WORK
-<iIF>revolt. Besides the Blelostok regiment 

there are two battalions of artilleur 
and a battalion of the fortress artillery

82
MR. MAN! dlvld-y-'1 oSIMON SENSE KILLB .AND D» 

Vy atroys rata, mice, t-sdbugf: no amelU 
A >( «IrwysrlFt*. 1 . . \ ,

rated
PROPERTIES FOR SAL.E.

You must be nearly pestered to 
death with the flaring newspaper 
eds urging you to go to one place 
,r another to spend your clothes 
money.

We’ want you. too, but are not 
going to shriek in your ear that we 
are the ’'one and only."

Alt this an’» for is to let you keow 
that we’re after yeur trade.

You’re foxy enough to buy of the 
store that will do the best for you.

We want e chahce to show you 
and will leave the rest to you.

After you've been here you’ll be 
(led you came.

Good opening for the right men. 
Apply 0 to'l Monday end Tuesday.

J. G. CRAWFORD.
Elliott House.

AMUSEMENTS. wa:
Poucher & Son’s List. /X NE VETF.RAN H SCRIP.UNLOCATED, 

Price, fifty dollars. Box 52. World.
each 

; is tt 
note elGRAND m.O-’/Uk —JUST BEING COM1 LET- 

' ed, on Broadvlcw-svenue, 
corner Sparkhall, overlooking whole city, 
solid brick, 9 rooms, electric light, laundry 
tuba and extra w.c. in cellar; every possible 
convenience. Terms arranged. Voucher & 
Son, Arcade. _______ _______

BUSINESS CHANCES. lytbcrxicisMats. Wrp. sat.
10-20-30-50BILLY B. VAN Jobe New’e List.

a VERY AFTERNOONBASTEDO & CO. 10-13-20-25

Joseph Santley
~ g w X/-X —TAILORING. HOOTS „ 

and shoos, absolutely new 
stock, busings» showing large profits, John

IN TH1 NCVIL 
MUSICAL COMEDY

paly •

Esi
%*C«

An-| er/x —HAMILTON ST., NEAR 
A O' 1 Gcrrard, new, brick front, 

8 rooms, all conveniences; easy terms; 
splendid value. Pouchcr & Son, Arcade.

77 KINO STREET EAST THE New. L50 Bay.IN THB LATEST 
COMEDY DRAMA

RUNAWAY 
BOY

Otter and Persian Skins, Mink and 
Muskrat Linings,

tfrOOrW'L — SPLENDID CORNER 
98^)0VAXA stand, large building, used 
as grocery, oxeollent Inxostment. John New#

d>1 ZXZX/X —GROCER Ï. G DO D 
SSx'y' dwelling connected, large
strictly cash trade. John New.

<5, Q/-V/1 — GROCERY. EXCELLENT 
SNOx ’* 7 hustneea opening, also four 
hui dred grocery. John New. ’

ERRAND BOY neo SIMCOE ST„ NINE ROOMS, 
200 bath and w.c., will be sold
at a bargain to close an estate. Melfort 
Bovltcn, 99 Bpy-street.______ ______

NEXT
WEEK—V —NEXT WEEK- „ ,

»KY FARM Fast Life ia New YorkMERCHANT TAILORS
COME ON IN will find it pays to »ee our stock, close 

prices to the ttade.
MATINEES 

Wed. & Sat.
ONE WEEK TO-NIGHT
STARTING 1 I' IV* 11 A 

Geo. W. Lederer’s Oereeoua Vreduollee 
ef Geo. V. Heben’e 1-iot Seng Play

PRINCESS] ■* Allé 
roiiowim 
<*, or n

Jmm. A. Mellwaln’e Met.1-3-S- r
SIX-BOOMED

Nasseao-strect;
—PAIR 

houses;82850OAK HALL rollers. The worships could enter the 
roadstead and Ship’s Bay, practically 
surround the mutineers on, three stdei 
and hatter th(ir baracks about their 

The forts of Sebastopol lie west 
and south of the city ana along the 
north shore Of Sebastopol Bay, and 
only the gugje of Fort Constantine, 
which defend tfoe entrance to tr.e road
stead, could be brought to bear upon 
the barracks.

rented $32 month. —CIGAR BUSINESS, CBX- 
trally situated. John New.$700COMING Tir RYE $2500 ÏÏÆCLOTHIERS 

Opposite the “Chimes,”

IIS King St. E.

J. Coombee, Manager.

ears. with Its Great Star Cast.
Next Week—The Gingerbread Man

Week of 
Nut. it

Matinee Dai y Sjc. Evening, 15c and $cc. 
Rolfe and La sky’» Military Octette. 

Max Weldon. Emil rfneh. Jane Klwn and Co., 
Geu. W. Dny, The Three Seldom». Italian 
Trio, ChaMlno, The Kinetograph, Ollfton 
Crawford.

Ornarooms. HOTELS. Raimaua— NEAR
eleven$4500

rooms.
TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
LI Spring*. Ont., under new mansie-. 
ment,; renovated throughout; mi2<‘rÜ!. 
open winter ttud summer. J. W. Hint k 
Sous bite of Elliott House, proprietora ad?

’RYDKRMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 120 
Lv East Adels/de; $1 up. Cburch can,

T ENNOX HOTEL. 881 TONGE-STREET. 
Jj Yonge-etreet cars. Rate. $1.80.

Shea’s Theatre
ee ILITARY LAND GRANTS WANTED IVL for cash. Jaa A. Mcllwaln, es
tate agent 04 VlctOrlastreet.

Hayes . 
Out ..Witte Sammons Cabinet.

Count Witte called an extraordinary 
session of the cabinet this afternoon 
and another session was held to-mght 
to consider the situation. Grand Duke

ceed from Simferopol had arrived kt, KTncf Tnt» JESTVbI 

Sebastopol. commander of the Imperial Guards,
! was present, and this fact caused a 

The sailors who mutinied number revival of the rumor that the grand 
about 4000 .and belong to various equip- duke might immediately be appointed 
Leges from the 28th to the 36th. In- dictator; but It capnotj be taken for
eluding the sailors on board the ships, granted that this step has not been
there were about 8000 In Sebastopol decided upon as It Is plain ;hat the

London. Nov. 26. - The Melbourne ‘Itdictatorship at the present juncture
* . , ■ ... in the garrison consisted or the Brest would be sure to precipitate in tin ira-

correspondent of The Chronicle an<j Blelostok regiments, with two bat- mediate revolution.
Sends a despatch which reads talions of artillery, one battalion of Nevertheless Count Witte’s govern- 
that the commonwealth government Is fortress artillery. ment, if it continues Its present policy,
fencing with Caraada’s overtures tor The Blelostok regiment, during the !n the opinion of many students of the

w V. v,„„ « fOneriall-An un- preferential trade. | outbreak, several weeks ago. fired upon situation, will be powerless to cope
voung man wandering <3uebec’ Nov’ 26--<“peclau An Sir William Lyne. federal minister of the sailors, and at the admiralty no with the Increasing problems by which
young ma provoked shooting affray occurred m trade and customs, has advised Premier doubt Is now entertained that the mu- lt is constantly confronted. The revo-

around Toronto to-day who by his own . . th| mornlng whereby Gun- Deakin to write Sir Wilfrid Laurier, tiny was the result of the carefully mttonary tide subsides only to mount
tale can crack any safe in the city, and Canadian askln*'th* tetter to indicate the special prepared work of revolutionary agita- hlgher, and the extreme elements, con-
by his actions at the Grand Central ner Thomas Hall of the Royal canan n llnes <n which the Dominion wants a tor$, to whom the support given the mu- vlnced that the government must fall. 
Hotel last night he certainly Justifies Artillery lies at the point of death, and preference. tlneers at Kronstadt by the workmen are ratalng thelr demands proportlon-
ltis self-made reputation. j Gunner John Berry Is a prisoner at The truth Is Australians cannot ef- of St. Petersburg offered a powerful ately

The young man, or boy, for he is only | _ollee headquarters. ford to allow Dominion machinery pbe- weapon. Profiting by the mistakes of ' Frees Views,
about 16 years old. registered at tne c breakfast Berry, who was on ference in the Australian market. the mutineers at Kronstadt, - however, : — g] to-dav oerttnentlv pointed
Grand Central four days ago. giving ^ aj, n|ght, complained of not feel--------------------------------------those »t Sebastopol took particular care *ne t” lnconblstency of -the
his name us B-Smith of Brooklyn, N.Y. Kuard a * ' H1f bo was sitting G.T.P. ROUTK 80 MILES LESS t0 adopt measures to prevent their . ' , . the revolutionaries forHe handed out a story without the ttehtom^a l£ulW remark THAN THAT OF can. NOH. meeting degenerating into a drunken t^ aboîitlon 7f the death
least trace of embarrassment to Mr. I next to him, made a jocuiar r rota _______ riot, and so far as known both the me- aDOiuion ot tne a
Flatiugeti. th? pr?Pa1®a°r, ^gs'staytng fired7 the "bullet striking in the left side Montreal, Nov. 26.—(Special.)—The chief bave^omoèried Themse^ves^in11! lîT thelr demand on humanitarian grounds 
Itih! Grandïnion antTwas stlk.ng"hi! 2 llttie below the heart, and lodging in = »? & Td^y^falhfoT1 ^ ‘ ] CnL^d" the°rriik" ahd

“Taught one of the hole, boarder, M There 1,7^,^^ here that'

with whom the boy was rooming,\6MHb would clear out the room, but before these two points. - intelligent leaders are at the heqd of 5™,!* ®'* f • 11 W
downstairs in a great state of perturba- he couid do any more harm he was He *«<JJ? J55ÎÏÏ,m’„«'Î^ the piovement- I1 ,a evident also that 1 Th» Russ halls the mutiny at Sebas
tien and told the clerk at the deskthat overpowered and made prisoner. fro.r?* rtaxe1!» ivtrtne to Ba«ta“ooukon the sailors at Kronstadt have-had un- top! a» Se beginnfnîT of the end and

bln pocket-book 'toun'dfhiit ' Dali was conveyed to Jeffery Hospi- boteeburk. "AtJth«it pbfht the general man- de r wound Information of what wee caI]a upon the Zemstvo congress to
vcsttgatlon Mr. Flanagan tal. He was so weak when he reached ager acd chief engineer separated, the tor- happening at Sebastopol, because Sat- (t talking and come to St. Pcters-
the door of the room had been locked. there that the doctors would not probe nier returning to Montreal and Mr. Kelllher urday morning, before the news was bure tn the name of the country and 
The door was broken In, and after a bullet Berry Is 30 years of age, pieceetilng over the 250 mile section to tiflt known tn St. Petersburg, reports of the kSr t wttte What he pronoves to
touL0Ln1,T;hen1nltirePsroLtee0kbJaB and^.n^tbeb^tery weeks gect|on practlcal|y mutiny were freely circulated at Kt on- ^"renSe^tee ^ «

Mi* Flanagmi became suspicious that ; He was formerly In the Imperial Arrny* ready for contractors, aud tenders will ue On FTiday eight sciilors at the bar- reply be unsatisfactory to tak^ the 
youngi Smith had a hand in the ma,tter, land is said to have suffered a sunstroke u&ked for this conetroctlon next month. k , ^ disarmed (end expelled on y steP which remains, namely, The
CUte* Toy had been seen examining while serving in India. It is said he He has ,»o doubt but that tt can he tally ^Tteen TsembTd a £!™,tion of a P^lslorial govern-

the hotel safe and had boasted that he shows evident signs of insanity. gu'ded tela season,_______________ great meeting. Rear-Admiral Pisarev-,, m??t’ r. — nf The Nove
could crack It In short order. j Fall Is only 18 years old and belongs brutally ASSAULTED aki, commander of the practice squad- v“_^uT,ekr‘"; to, aRuatto to a hvdrl-

Smlth was found leaning negligently to Montreal. He Joined the battery POSTMAN BRUTALLY ASSAULTED. supported by a company from the whtoh nTst^Lr than
against the desk, but must have smelt about a fortnight since. i. Set Upon by Brest re^meSt. went to the meeting, beaded monster, which noeemner than
e. rat, as he instantly announced hts in- ------ ------------------------------ Close te Own Home is Set pn y and when it refused to disperse order- °ne °f 'iL^ aJdinethaT ’TTnfortun-
tentlon of going out for a walk. Just steals,DESERTS AND RE-ENLISTS Two Men. ed the troops to fire. Instead of shoot- "
wait a minute," said Mr. Flanagan, ‘T ______ _______ , . ,_=■ the mutineers, however two shots ately there 18 nor Hercules In dgnt-

ÏSTJ5 & “s a°a ss-àayw : SS
sitting-room. In the meantime, Flana- ----------- at his house at 33 Fermanagh-avenue suf- sarevskl received a ball in his shoulder. "p<"î„8,„b of ln-ltlng
gan called up the police department and jnMph Cuttles has a record of two deeer- terlug from Internal Injuries. During the night the sailors, with to Punish persons guilty - g
asked that Detective Mackie be sent . . >u#rnr<int miHturv nosts with- While ^passing a lane running at the of the social democrat leaders, strikes, but this would only be iiKe y
down Immediately. He was Interrupt- *lons fr0™ tw0 fi|fferent y po back of the houses on Sorauren-avenue be h , learned a lesson from the less to Inflame the socialists. The physical
t d by a slight noise In the sitting-room, 1,1 seventeen days. Yesterday be was waa sudaeuly Jumped upon by two teen’ ! Drudent mutlneere at Kronstadt elected impossibility of holding elections In
and ^entering hastily, was Just In time brought hack from London by a corporal s The suddenness of the “taek surprised pî? and decided uBon a program. many Provinces owing to the pre-al
to see the rear of young Smith as he guard and placed In solitary confinement him h^S JlaTieked^ in‘ether‘>faee pledging themselves not only not to pil- ance ot aearlan disorders and the gen-
jumped thru the window to the ground, at Stanley Barracks „ Sd'sÆh.'^ to hi.'flet"S SlSfktlldrink VSÎta. butlo take «rally disturbed conditions tovolvlng
about 10 feet below. Altho chase was ‘. • t lH at Soutb parkdale and VfttHved a blow on the point,of the Jaw . measures to prevent rowdyism. postponement of the meeting
instantly giv*m, the boy got clean away. I ro(le R to the station. He left in- which sent him to the ground again. > or Saturday they were joined by ,tke ^he Duma, which is sure to be

He was clad in a dark suit of tweed. 8truPtlon8 to cuttleo to follow him on foot fully a minute he lay on the ground while workm6n ot the port, and at 11 o’clock, ^terprated. conatituteii anotJ1^ da"g^
with short trousers, and a red sweater. and tftke the bicycle back to the barracks.. the ruffian*bed^and kicked. Win. Hn complete order, the sailors, carrying and adds weight to the &r*\imcntn of
His complex,on and balr are very light. Vu^eft ^-.urracks, ^j^rn

he did not return the authorities were notl- on the . k WttR llkely to be ^ Bres^reriment The officers of parallve tranquility is to induce the
“T ÏSÎ mctuttîme* Joaeph^KettfTen 11 sted dis»T a^tisro'^‘ regTentfi?e upen j emperor to sign a cnstltut.on guar
in the iZdôn BarreX Shortly after to the rescue of Edmonton tori’ made, a the m”tlneera but Qen. Neplueff^ a! nateelng the liberties promised tn he
he did not turn up at roll call. Several hurrled departure up the lane. The c . colonel, and five other officers, sur- ! manifesto. They declare that the
small articles were missing The deserter w"‘ted ‘o help the postman to »'» ,hou« rendered and were sent under escort choice lies between that and a Hctator-
waa found In one ot thc ”wcr qunr,ere t^m coulit ^ founS c? .!. tD the marine prison. ehlp’
confe^dn'th" t hi was the loleph Cuttle. II. McConnell attended the Injured man Soldiers Sainted Matfneere.
wanted In1 Toronto. Af Toronto had first and sewed a couple of the wounds ia his Being reinforced by the rank and
call on him he was brought here for trial, head.......... .. „.Àrthnr „ lnTe,tlgatlng the file of the entire regiment, the muti-

------------ ------------------------ and aecurid a very good description ’peers and workmen formed a process on
WANDERERS, OTTAWA, MARLBORO hi assailants One feature about the composed of 10,000 men and marched

----------- "iee Is the absence of motive, unless It was thn| the city. At Novissllstoff-piacc
•New Three Clnb I.eagoe Dlecaaaed spite. The postman kad $10 in hi» pocket, the pr0cesslon encountered several past often has been used against the

_________Hockey Men. but that was not touched. companies of the Blelostok Regiment sublime Forte. In 1886, by the advice
* —i------  hits HAWAII With a machine gun battery. The mu- of his spiritual director, Sheikh Mo-

tv stern hockey men. of whom there were LABOR FAMINE «ne haw at.. tineers approached, thelr band playing hammed Djatfar, who is a lanatlcal, en-
manv In the city Saturday, talked over ----------- I the national anthem, and the soldiers ergetic member of the order, the pre-
thtir unsettled situation with the Toronto victoria. B.C.. Nov. 25—Prince Ktinio r6celved the procession with full mill- sent sultan, Abdul Hamtd, Joined tnat 
elulis and last night It was stated that the Xalanalanole of Hawtaii, Republican tarv honors presenting arms and ex- brotherhood, and himself became a 
Wundtrers. who are the outsiders in Mo-'t- delegnte from Hawaii to the fifty-ninth h i cheers But® the Blelostok Senoussi. Since then all hi* actions 
real and Ottawa were congress, arrived to-day from Honolulu ^ha^ng bu a™a“re tbe have been framed to show himse.f
In thelr rhanees with the Marlboro» by «he steamer Aorangl en route to ^ re. is tea ine^appeam^oi worthy of the confidence of Sheikh el

Mabel Bliss, nçed 12. who lives with her f°o t,'i we” agreed m via y the Murlboros an Washington. orders of Commander Schuluman, Mahdi es Senoussi. sitting at Djarboyb.
parentF at 11.1 Palmereton-Rvenu.e was In Torort# on Jan. S. when He said the labor question now con- ^ orqers or ^ommanaer o^uiu ^ . “The world wonders whet the sultan's
taken to W Children’s Hospital Saturday *"%ph!der. areonteeir way fronting Hawaii is most serious. The ma^d off t ward tee roM.^ead lng ^ present crisis. One
night suffering from concussion of lh” , from thèlÇ Weitern trip. sugar ptentatlons were the chief In-! to Balaklava The battery hOwev|r. M know and understand them could

The Ellis family had only been In the ----------- j duitrles-ln fact, the mainstay of the remained luting After the one read the mind of the great chief of
house n few davs.' In the kitchen floor are Westers Mnnufneterere League. islands. Before annexation they de- tep d In formed agan the Senousslya. If he says Islam Is
a number of hole». Mabel stepped into one The annual meeting of the Western pended ore Asiatic—mostly Chineee—la- mcettog the Recession formed ï ready, the sultan can unfurl the green
of these and received her Injuries. M.nnfncterers' Hockey League will he held bor. and now that Chinese were not ad- roA ^ejit to the barracksOf the Bit. 6- flag of the prophet.”

night In the Bromell House, mitted the scarcity ot labor has become slok Regiment, where there were other : it W11I be seen from the foregoing that
a serious question. ' companies but these companies also the aultan by no means 1, a free agent.

declined the invitation of the mutln-er3 gbould he deliberately oppose the will 
CatUolle Uelon Meetlag. to Join them. of this great secret organisation of his

The Canadian Catholic Union will I 1 r> to ,n<iuee Fleet. subjects, his life would not be worth a
. thelr regular fortnightly mealing In the afternoon the sailors from week's purchase, and he knows it. The 

In the oaltmroom at McConkey’s this the barracks signaled thelr comrades whole tenor of his answer to the pow-
Lv-nnine at 6 15 Father Kelly, pariah aboard the warships to join them, and tra indicates the fixed purpose of panls-
nrlest of St. Basil's and E. J. Kyle, also sent a deputation to Vlce-Admlml jam, which Is behind him and which
M A Oxon will be the speaker. Chouknin, requesting him to come to must Inevitably dominate his actions.

” ’ the sailors' barracks and hear their Grave Mistake by Europe.
grievances. But the admiral In a short ! All Indications are that Europe hr» 
speech, In which he pointed out the made a grave mistake In forcing this 
madnes and criminality of their unnecessary crisis upon the world at
actions and the death penalties this moment. There have been grave 
to which they had subjected them- rumors In the diplomatic world in ths 
selves, declined to accede to the l>e- last few days regarding ccjtaln sinister 
quest. features of the situation. It is pointed

Vice-Admiral Blritoff, minister Of out that Germany was most active in
marine, has Issued 'a formal order creating the crisis, but withdrew from 
threatening with arrest and the sever- an active part in the execution of the 
est punishment kinder the law all those coercion policy.

The symptoms'of nervous prostrat o’.i who circulated reports of the mutiny. Developments in the general Euro-
\. illustrate the fact that there Is jn bom cabine, and naval circles it pean situation, the last few weeks have

1V» n single organ in the human bedy jg regarded as absolutely vital that tee left Germany again Isolated. What bet- 
hnt is entirely and absolutely depcid- mutiny be crushed in the sev.rest f eh- ter revenge, what better opportunity 

* the nervous system tor the energy <on at any cost if discipline in the navy could the kaiser have tor again upa t- 
tnd Dower by which its functions are to be restored and the army held ting European adjustments than by 
rvorformed loyal. opening the whole Turkish question at

You feel tired, weak and worn oui. Can ftaell It If— this inopportune moment?
lose Interest in life, have .10 appetite j jn tbe event of the sailors of Vice- Serious misgivings have arisen In the 

viriATlON and poor digestion disorders of liver. Admiral Chouknin’s ships rematr.lns British and other foreign offices the la*t
ST. I.A4* HENCE)- NA'IGA I ‘ kidneys and bowels, you cannot- .cep. ]0ya| they will co-operate with the day or two over the embarrassing dl-

AT.MOST OFFICIALLY CLOSE your bead aches and you feel dlseour- t|oopa 0( tbe seventh Corps from Sim- lemma created by the sultan’s recalclt-
__ ^ , ,    ... --ed and despondent. feronol. The problem Of hemming In rant attitude. The powers have so farQrebec. Nov^ 28—The telppbj^'enn ^^f gDr ebase’s^erve Food cures ner- {he Pnutlneera and subduing the revi.lt committed themeelvea that retreat al-

lno., on tb( 8t. '^YVhe'mnririe nid Osh- vous prostration and exhaustion In the t ted by naVhl officers to be com- most is Impossible. The combined fleet
eries deoartmrid’is setting ready to”tit Hue way it is possible to really cure “ “SVely easy.^tHe marine barracks has sailed, and if its first action fall, to
river huôya and other aids to navigation, them—by actually forming nerve force p,“ at tbe extremity of a mrrow tongue bring tbe sultan to term* the situa 

! The Grosse Isle station lias been closed to revltallae the wasted nerve cells. un(j jutting out between the snuilv ! tlon will be ore of appalling danger,
and the staff employed there during the u may require a doxen or mare boxta roadstead and what I- know- ns ; The difficult problem then likely to

months discharged until next year. of thla great food cure to bring about "Ship's Bay” The barracks of tho
--------------------------------- - n thorough restoration of yolte ’?eait^' , i^jostok Reg.ment are on tne =ny

FnMl Ihoe the Greeting but you can be certain that each do_e | of the pentneula nestling under
St. Petersburg, Nov. 26 —Count Witte ,a at least, doing you »ome good, an _ t shelter of the famous Malakoff

has tevolved a telegram of greeting from jbe cure is bound to be natural 1 . barring the route to the city,
the American Federation of Labor from the ; th0rough- Dr. Chases Nerva tec. • u on the southern side of the
VbVSSSlU It. pubi.cat.on 1- ^ °' Bdm^ readte^ oppo.lte the quarter, of the

newspapers. 1

irrie dWFOR SALE.P
me

FRAME STABLE FOR SALE; MUST 
_ be removed at once. Jas. Wilkins,
Smallware Co., 28 West Market-atreet.
A ridden

Ç-his I
le 14 w

, w. NIC' 
t rider 
that at

I# Matinee 
Hrery Day "O OSEDALE HOTEL, 1146 YONOE 

XV Streeh terminal of the Metropolitan 
Unite ay, Rates $1.50 up. Special rata» 
for winter. G. B. IvesUe, Manager.BALTIMORE BEAUTIES

Next Week-High School Girls.HI BUI CALLED A Ilf Hoe the Trouble Began.
FARMS FOR SALE.

o HERBODBNK HOUSE - UP-TG-D ATI 
o service. Dollar up. Parliament sad 
Belt Line carat J. A. Devaney.

TBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Ijr Ocorge-esreels; accommodation atrlet. 
ly first-class. Rates $1.80 and $2.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates._______________________

r BOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I ado. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-streets; steam-heated: eleetrie- 
lighted: clevaitor. Room* with both and 
en suite. Rates *2 and $2.80 per day. 0. 
A Graham. ________ __________________

rt OTEL GLADSTONE — QUFEN-SJ. H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. Ra 
stations : electric care pane door. Tnrnball 
Smith, proprietor, ________________ ,

•pv OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-8TRSÜT 
IJ East. Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 

W.' .T. Davidson, proprietor.

eeu
T. Hurley A Co.’e List.AUSTRALIA IS TEMPORISING

WITH CANADIAN PREFERENCE of
“IN EVENING WITH DICKENS" is tlg » UR OFFER TO PAY RAILWAY FARE 

for all who buy forme from no thla 
month 1» near the end, and, as the weather 
la still favorable for Inspection, and as we 
have atm several good farms at iow prices 
and on favorable terms, every man wanting 
a form of any else should come at once 
and decide, or write saying what you want, 
where preferred, and about how much 
mouev you can puy down; also ask for our 
prii tèd liât of farms.

An Exciting Incident at the Grand 

« Central Late Last Night—A 

Purse Was Stolen.

ARTILLERYMAN SHOOTS COMRADE. PRESENTED BY E. 8. WILLIAMSON 
ONB HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
bTBRHOPTIOON PICTURES.

SI. GEORGE’S HALL, NOV. 29th
at 8 p.m.

SOLOIST: MISS U. PALSH
Admission 25 cents. 1

Tragedy at Citadel Growlti* From a 
Jocular Remark.

0

There’s a
i

-ACRE FARMS, FROM TWO TO 
three thousand.50TO-NIGHT

—SEVERAL GOOD PLACES, 
about four thousand.

AND LARGER—AT REA80N- 
able prices.

MASSEY HALL 100
i.--------------GRAND CONCERT 200

675 BUSH SEAIS AT IS CENTS XTi XCHANGBS—DESCRIBE WHAT YOU 
Cj have to offer, else and price, and 
say what you want. T. Hurley * Co., 62 
Adelaide East.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Talpnt: Mise Grace Merry, Miss Grace 

LtiMan Carter,.. Iflea Jessie Carter, Mins 
Emtly Frauteg.dcott, Jeffrey Slaters, Don
ald C. MacGregor, Crescent Male Quar
tette, Smedley Orchestra. Harold McKay, 
George Dixon, Will White, George Murray, 
Charlie Bodlry.

R< served Seats at 28 and 50 cents. Plan 
now Often.

In aid of the Rescue Mission Work of 
Cantdlan Temperance League.

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODs! 
A. piaDoa, organa, horse» and wagons

fnf ron^c.Tb1enBp,.,idmtet.^in, IXfr 

Mk,yj%mMeN«..A8M I"» üt
g? Building, d KId^. West.

to
I.....

*^TPVY?
HOUSES TO LET.

^23 -104 HM,T!1 ST.^S ROOMS.

wft r phi «.y h'P ... s A SR FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR* e p ‘ T ’A rowing; w. loan on furniture, piano., 
Key next door, .eoclnl wagons, etc] without removal; cur

Sim le to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller k Co., 144 fonge-atreet. first floor.

—373
rooms.$22 m

LIVING SONGS« AND $20—ABOUT 330 LOGAN- 
avenue. five now houses. Mcll

waln. 94 Vlctoria-itreet.
*18

H'-Wilaon . 
L Davie ... 

The followl 
lumber oppo 
lever in the 
liheatham 3, 
De U Mate i 
Mabou L Me 
hau 1. Wttkl 
Hueaman 1, i 

Below la a 
" rl<

Jtree .. 
.McClain .. . 
Pemberton ..

Mr. Collier V 
T, Powers ..

The followl 
JhiLber oppoi 
hoc a winner
WTfcft,
tei tei 4, Port 
Mtrrluou 1, B: 
f>“n U Mr.

Direction August WilhelmJ, 
FLAN OPRNS TO-DAY.

Mssssy hell, Tueidsy Night, Nev. 28.
l-.oo. 7fc% sac. 4” rush 25c.
Dance* aad groupings direction the Misse. Stcrn- 

b:rg.

TtyTONEY TO PAY OFF OLD MORT- 
M gage» or assist In building homes 
or houses for Investment. The McArthur- 
Smith Co.. Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
34 Tonge. I______________

The McArthur-Smlth Co.’e List.

rrt WENTY-BIGHT DOLLARS. HACK- 
JL vllle-street, eight room», furnace, etc.

/N LOUCESTER STREET, 12 ROOMS, 
Ijr near Yonge, forty five dollars; Imme
diate posseselon.

-hif ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
jyjL pie retail merebanta, tenmsters, 
Cmrdlng-houaea, etc., without security; 
ea»r payment». Office» In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 80S Manning Chamber^ 
T2 West Queen street.

The Most Unique and Delightful ef 
concerte, a

Music of the olden time on instrument» for which 
it waa first written.

two

XT' ARLEY AVE.. BRICK HOUSE, CON- 
_T venieneea; twenty-five dollars.I RIVATE MONEY TO LEND ON To

ronto property at lowest rates. King- 
SvmoniB & Kingston». Solicitors, IS

DOLMETSCH P
1 VARIOUS PRICES. 
Smith Company, 34

atone.
King West.NTrio of London, England

Directed by A reek! Dolraetach, the 
last of the luto players.

Association Hall, Wed., Nov. 26
Prices, 800, 76c. gl. Sale of seau begins 

at Tyrrell's Book Store,/King-street east, on Mon! 
day morning next. ________________________

The
Yonge. •A T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FI’RNJ- 

turc, piano», warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Mahulng Cham
bers. ______________________ _

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

The McArthur-Smith Co.’e Met. —5 PER CENT—CITY,
[ farm, building loan»: 

eld "mortgages pa off: no fee». Agent» _ 
wanted. Reynold 77 Vlctorla-street. To
ronto. __________ _

erv UUNIHHED HOUSES FOR RENT: 
Jj number desirable medium and 'arse 
sized; prices right to reliable tenants.

PARK LIVERY. £
rp HE MCARTHUR. SMITH COMPANY, _L Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge. _________ VETERINARY.

Trottei

“tele at
Madia

TX tt. J 0. STEWART, Toioau'
rases of rf^nhor»c C»nd'!tdogn»kllfiMly,''treat- 
ed; 120 Slnicoc. Phone M. 2478. Reallene; 
280 North Llagnr. Phone Park 1829.

Early to bed, early to rise.
Mind your own biz* snd tell no lies* 
Don't get drunk,nor deceive your wires. 
Pay your debts and advertise,
Horses and carriages of every size, 
Drivers to order or otherwise—
Drive with a man of enterprise.

NO ENGLISHMEN NEED APPLY. PROPERTY WANTED.

w ANTED. A DETACHED OR PAIR 
tV of semi-detached solid brick
bouses, up to ten thousand dollars, will give 
» good building lot. and cash In payment. 8. V. Black k Co., 25 Toronto-street,

Toronto Advertisement Clipped and 
Sent “Home” as n Warning.

3HT *

rrTUB ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
I Mge Limited Temperance-street, To. 
rontr. Tnhrmaiy open day and night Sea- 
■Ion berlnslfi wtober. Ttl. Mala W-

Bhelt,(Canadian Aeeoclateil Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 26.—The correspondent 

of an English newspaper send an ad
vert iseemnt from The Toronto Star of 
Nov. 13, for carpenters stating that 
“no English need apply." He sends lt 
to dispel any delusion that Englishmen 
are received with open arms, but he 
has discovered that Italians and Chin
ese are preferred, even in Toronto', 
which prides itself on being intensely 
British. ___________ ____________

GIRL STEPS INTO HOLE
BADLY INJURED BY FALL

OneitWILL SULTAN FIGHT ? J. A- MARSHALL.
(Successor so W. J. Munshaw) 71

75 Richmond W. Phone Main 733
in South Parkdale. _______________

i Onwa

LILEGAL CARPS.71-
Continued From Page 1.A

Î^T-RANK W. MACLEAN, BAR BISTER, 
F solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street: money to loan at 414 P«r cent. ed

W about”^threeA thouM nd'*^dotta rîT cïsh 

payment $500. S. W. Black & Co.. 23 To- 
ronto-street. ^

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING

2.0
i Hud

BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOl.ICT- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnsliee 

’Bank Chambers. KineWreet East corner 
Toronta-street, Toronto. Money to lug».

T ES'NOX k LENNOX. BAttRtJTEltS. 
! li etc T. Herbert Lennox, J. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 81 Vletorla-etreet, 

■ Toronto. ..

trotAMESJ li *
BUSINESS CHANCES.

Fine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. we dye » beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

R
Business Exchange List.Canadian

CC.Z»ZYZkrk —GENERAL STORE.RATE
•Mitt on dollar or will exchange
for town property. Canada Business Ex- 
change. ________________

(
i -OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. Oa

MS'”Ur wim..

BUSINESS, 
part cash: easy terms.

—LIVERY$22(X>
Canadian Business Exchange.

8STOCKWEU, HENDERSON S CO..
103 Kine-at. West, Toronto.

BA
llamentnry ai 
wn. Canada. 
Johnston.

,b5iD 1
/S HEESE FACTORY RUNNING BUSI 

ness, tsrge lint of pntrons. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

to-morrow 
Qvren nnd Strachan-avenne.

The league bad a most successful season 
last year nml expect to repent the perform
ance this winter. Morrisons won the 
championship, the other contesting trains 
being .Tones Bros, J. F. Brown Co., C.P.U.

Cl nils'desirous of Joining besides the old 
members arc requested to send delegates.

EDUCATIONAL.NOT BADLY HURT. 'toH'
teK/-h/'W'X —WILL SECURE HALF 

MTxy Interest In company manii- 
factnrlng patented staple artlele; la.re 
profits. Canadian Business Exchange.

FARMS!—LARGE' 
for ello or ex- 

Canadian Business

K ’■■tee'Tnmr SK
the world’» champion Indy typist- » Ane 
laide.

R 4Copper Cliff Courier: For the bene
fit of Policeman Gummerson’s many 
friends in Toronto we might state that 
the wound inflicted was very slight, 
Indeed, so slight, in fact, that he was 
able to be around the next day-

B

Ul ARMS! FARMS!
Aj list Improved farms 
■change: easy terms. Cz 
Exchange. Temple Building. Toronto.

Oi
*>am-iIA OR AN AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN.Sullies ,PeHP’srui''r;.rcY,;Pltetoe£rnd

I ht re are splendid possibilities ter {'lf'£J
adisi.ccment. Our handsomely I lustrsLI 
tel. graph look, sent fre e on receipt of pamo 
And atidrftiBH, givfts full harttcular*. Ad 
dress B. W. Somers. I’rlnelp»!
School of Telegraphy and Rallron ling, » 
Adelaide East, Toronto. _______

WANTED.

V~Box'll.' WorM. 48

Fraterrific gale in channel
OCEAN LINERS CANNOT DOCK Tom» - PLUMBERS’ CASE TO-DAY. THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. tj OTEL BUILDINGS, FURNISHINGS 

AX and buelneas In a first-class Ontario 
town of 3000 Inhabitants. No chance for;

For terms Box 3, Toronto

“*«»rlo 
Bred B, 
’• PrlncNervousI

Dover. Nov. 26.-A terrifl^ gale pre-
Z crowii' andThc'defèn'p Ta" been experienced',n the past three

If tbft rnse gofts on and there are no legal 
points to argue the crown Ih prepared to 
get the evidence In quickly.

local option. 
World.importers Austrian Linens 

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

r»c
,‘teily $

L1W’fc«Prostrationyears.
The

TESDBRS WANTED.admiralty piw is partly tub 
the London boat trainmerged, and . ,

has been unable to reach her pier ow
ing to the huge seas, which are hurl
ing masses of shingle over the rails.

The cross-channel service is suspend
ed- The Hamburg-American-ilner r.n- 
triclan and the Red Star lindr Kroon- 

out In the channel

X«T E WISH TENDERS ON APPROX» 
TV mutely 500 squares of roofing. Ad

dress Fairbanks Mene Canadian Manefacl 
luring Company. W79 West Bloor.

race
PiG. t. R. Earning».

Montreal. Nov. 26. —(Special)—Grand 
Trunk Railway System earnings from 
November 15 to 21st. 1905, are $791,904; 
1904. $776.882. Increase, $100,022.

James W., Tester, managing director 
LaPrairie Brick Co., and form-

WALL PAPERS Bo
’

NIT E WISH TENDERS ON FACTORY 
W doors and window». Address t-’slri 

banks Morse Canadian Manufacturing Com
pany. 1370 West Bloor. 1

art.
Newest desians in EnalYh tnd Foreien Lines. 

ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED, 
Importers. 79 Kinr St. West. TORONTO

rae* L '“K*- ^°.?TlfrôTland are cruising 
until the gale moderatea. . ...

King George cf Greece, who intended 
to leave England in the morning ha* 
postponed his departure.

Usej.of the
erly a wholesale confectioner, died sud
denly at his residence last evening.

_ Painting, 
airêet. TorontaLOST OR STOLE*. kBUILDERS and contractors.XT' ROM LOT 0. CONCESSION A YORK, 

t; black horse, 15 hand*. 2% inches, 10<ip 
lhe. weight scar on front foot. Any per- 
*on giving information to lead to recovery 
will be suitably rewarded. Patterson Bros., 
Coleman P.O.

B
race

r was ss-Srand teneral jobbing. I bno* j7orth_90A
108

Medentist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to A

FILL ».
STORAGE.

Af!
Irs,KSf ns, r.w/rr.n.s 

sa*wr(ftrjss
360 Spadiaa avenue.

Tsur System 
wilh rkh Wood 
and yeu will hsv« 
PURE Weed.

For Sale or To Rent.§ s la

arise will be how to save the CtirtBtlan 
population of Constantinople, for Ab
dul Hamid's threat la no empty one, i 01 
as the powers well know.

On the other hand, If the sultan once I 
mere gives way, lt will mean that 
pant slam is not yet ready tor the lne- I 
vltable life and death struggle with the | 
Christian world.

_ T$4500. Township of Scarborough. Part 
Lot 5. Cor cession “D”; 100 acres 

or leas; Immediate possession Apply
.......... j.VAL TRUST COMPANY.

22 KIng-atroet Ea»t.

>o„more
ftaun mer

art tailoring.
postum toux____

, The Kind Yw Haw Always BmjM 613____________________________________________ _ Y/T ACLEOd4YONGE AND rOf.LEGK-
- -....................... 11 1 JYI. Street» Toronto: designer nnd me*-
Btrgt. W. J. Geddes will leeve this week er of men’» clothes of the_ highest excel- 

on a two months’ trip to Ireland. lence; mall order* » specialty.

Been the 
BignstmeMAKES RED BLOOD. 

••There’s ■ Rmiob.”
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W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Tel5ÿ”e
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